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Burrowing Owl nest and egg dimensionsfrom
three above-groundnests,Dade Co., Florida,
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NESTDIMENSIONS
(mm)

EGGDIMENSIONS
(mm)1

NEST

(L x W x D)

EGGS

1

167 x 148 x 27

1

2

216

4

3

155

x 199

x 150

x 17

x 19

4

(L x W)
34 x 242
30.0

x 24.7

31.3

x 25.8

28.0

x 23.4

32.8

x 26.4
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escapevia flight, eggsand pre-fledgedchickswould be
susceptibleto predation.Successfulnesting,therefore,is
less likely to occur above ground than in a burrow. The
causeof this unusual and unsuccessfulnestingbehavior
remains

unknown.

RESUMEN.--Tres

nidos de Athene cunicularia han sido ha-

lladosen la superficie,sobreel cuidadoc6speden Florida.
Las condiciones
disponiblesno impedia a los buhospara
hacer susnidossubterr•meos,
por que madriguerasocupadasporotrosbuhosy algunasmadrigueras
vaclashablan
en la vecindad.Los tres nidossobrela superficieestaban
abandonados con 9 huevos sin incubar.

Las causas de este

Measurements
weretakenfollowing
nestabandonment.
Someeggs raro h•tbito de los buhospara anidar sobreel suelo,son

were missingat that time.

desconocidas.

Estimated
with ruler,all othereggsmeasured
with calipers.

[Traducci6n de Eudoxio Paredes-Ruiz]
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EAGLEOWL (Bubo bubo) PREDATIONON
JUVENILEBONELLI'SEAGLES(HIERAAETUS
FASCIATUS)
JOAN REAL AND SANTI MAi•OSA
Departamentde BiologiaAnimal, Universitatde Barcelona,
08028 Barcelona,Catalonia,Spain

The predationof diurnal birds of prey by the Eagle
Owl (Bubobubo)is well known. Mikkola (1983) lists 18
speciesof raptors taken. Glutz von Blotzeim and Bauer
(1980) maintain that diurnal raptorscan representup to
5.4% of the Eagle Owl's diet. None of theseauthorsmention the presenceof Bonelli'sEagle (Hieraaetus
fasciatus)
in the diet of the Eagle Owl, althoughthe two speciesare

sympatricin the Mediterranean region and occupyvery
similar habitats.In this context,Blondeland Badan (1976)
statethat Eagle Owls do not interfere with Bonelli's Eagles, even when they breed nearby. In contrast,Bayle
(1987) mentionsa caseof possiblepredationon a Bonelli's
Eagleyoung,nearly fledgedwhoseremainswere foundin
an Eagle Owl nest in France. Other raptors of similar or
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greater size known to have beenpredatedby Eagle Owls
are young White-tailed Eagles (Haliaetusalbicilla) from
their eyries in Norway (Wilgohs in Mikkola 1983), OspreyPandionhaliaetus(Mikkola 1983) andShort-toedEagle Circaetusgallicus(Donazar 1989).
During a study of a populationof 10-14 pairs of Bonelli'sEaglesin Catalonia,Spainfrom 1980 to 1988, Eagle
Owls were foundnestingin all eagleterritories.Owls bred
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Distances

1.

in metres

between

the nest of each

pair of Bonelli'sEaglesand the nearestknown
pair of Eagle Owls.
DISTANCE

EAGLEPAIR (No.)

TO NEAREST

EAGLEOWL PAIR (m)

I

700

between
0.2 and5.5 km fromtheeagles'
nests(-• -- 1.7

II

2.900

km SD = 1.56, N = 10; Table 1).
In summer 1987 eleven young Bonelli's Eagles were
markedwith wing tagsand fiveof them,belongingto three

III

5.500

This hole was only accessible
by flight or climbingropes,
so mammalian predatorswere unable to reach it. In the
samehole there were alsodownyfeathers,remainsof prey
and droppingsof youngEagle Owls. In the sameplace,
towards the eveningtwo young Eagle Owls were heard.
We interpret the presenceof bonesand feathersin a cliff
occupiedby Eagle Owls asindicationsthat the youngeagle
had been taken by the owls.
In the followingyears,an EagleOwl pair hadcontinued
to breed in the same small cliff. The eagleshad lost two
otherjuveniles,in 1984 and 1988, during the first month
after fledging. This representsa high mortality rate for
this pair in six years(threefledglingsout of 11, 27%). By
contrastonly one (4.5%) out of 22 juvenilesraisedby the
other pairs that we monitoredin 1987-88 died during the
post-fledgingperiod, and this was due to starvation.
Our observations,
alongwith that of Bayle (1987), suggest that young Bonelli's Eagles are vulnerable to predationby Eagle Owls. This is especiallysoduring the first
few weeksafter fiedging,when the juvenilestend to settle
in low, accessiblesitesand evenrooston the ground, where
they are conspicuous.
The proximity of the nestsof eaglesand owls couldbe
a significantfactor in determiningpredation.In our case,
the pair involvedhad its nest much closer(200 m) to an
Eagle Owl nest than any other studiedpair (minimum
700 m and average1900 m, Table 1). In the caseof Bayle

(1987) the nestswere only 300 m apart. Therefore,when
breedingin proximity to Bonelli'sEagles,the Eagle Owl
apparently can be a seriousthreat to youngeaglesduring
the first weeks after fledging.

800

v

1.500

vi a

differentpairs,weretrackedfromfledgingto independence
2 d in every4 d. One of thesepairs had two juveniles(a
male and a female) fledgedon 23 May. On 11 June, both
birds began gliding flights which took them as much as
1000 m from the nest. At 0925, after one of the adults had
dived at him apparently in play, the young male flew
directly away from the breeding area. He was not seen
again that day, or in the next few days,as opposedto the
youngfemale who roostedwithin 500 m of the nestevery
night. On 23 June, the remains of the young male (left
wing, tail, sternumand one wing-tag) were discoveredin
a recesson a cliff some200 m below the eagles'eyrie.

IV

200

viii

1.200

IX

<2.000

X

2.500

XI

1.000

XII

<2.000

XIII

1.000

Pair involvedin the predationby Eagle Owl.

RESUMEN.--Sedescribeun casode predaci0nde Buho
Real (Bubobubo)sobreuna joven Aguila Perdicera(H•eraaetus
fasciatus)unas25 diasdespu6sdel abandonodel
nido,y sehaceconstarla desaparici6n
frecuentedej6venes
de figuila durante este estadio en un solo territorio de
figuilas(3 j6venesde un total de 11 desapareccieron
en 6
aftos,27%). En esteterritoriouna parejade BuhosReales
anida a tan solo200 m del nido de las figuilas.En contraposici6nel restode parejasde AguilasPerdicerascontroladas en la zona (9), muestran distanciasmucho mayoresa susrespectivosBuhos Reales vecinos(2 = 1900
m) y la mortalidadobservada
en 22 j6venesha sidomucho
menor (4.5%). En conclusi6n,se sugiereque cuandolas
dosespecies
anidanpr6ximas,el BuhoReal puedeserun
predadorpotencialde los j6venesde Aguilas Perdiceras
reci6n salidos del nido.
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OSPREY NESTLINGS

FOSTERED BY HACKED
PREDATION

OF THEIR

LARRY M.

ADULTS

TWO WEEKS AFTER

YOUNG

RYMON

Departmentof BiologicalSciences,
East Stroudsburg
University,
East Stroudsburg,
PA 18301

Hacking of Osprey (Pandionhaliaetus)was begunin Brood Replacement
Pennsylvaniain 1980 to restorea breedingpopulationthat
had beenextirpatedby pesticidecontaminationand habitat
Among16 successful
nestsbuilt by hackedOspreysthat
alterations(Schaadtand Rymon 1983). Between1980 and
returned as adults during 1986-89, one nest failure in
1986, 111 donor nestlingsfrom the ChesapeakeBay area
1988 prompteda broodreplacement.One pair, at Pocono
were successfullyhacked at mountain lakes and rivers in
Lake, producedtwo chickson 13 May. This marked pair
northeasternPennsylvania.In 1986, pairs of previously previouslyhad raisedbroodsthere in 1986 and 1987. On
hackedadultsreturned to producefour healthy chicks,the
the morningof 12 June, both 4 wk old chickswere missing
first to hatchin the statein many decades(Rymon 1989a). from the predatorguardednestwhich was built on a nest
Since 1986, over 30 marked adults have returned to release
pole locatedin water. The parents showedmuch distress
sitesand 16 activenestshave beenestablished.During the
and visitedthe nestfrequentlyfor the next severaldays.
At the end of the second week after abandonment the
1986-89 breedingseason,a total of 38 chickshatchedand
31 fledgedand dispersed.We are now optimisticthat our
adults had not layed a secondclutch but were still in the
hackingeffortshave establishedthe nucleusof a restored area. I placed two 5.5 wk old chicks in the nest. The
breedingpopulation(Rymon 1989b, 1989c).
nestlingshadbeenheldovernightandbeenfedbeforebeing
During their first year of breeding,pairs frequently takento the nest.At 0800 H they were placedon the nest.
experiencenesting failure which often appearsto be reMy assistantsand I then observedthe nest from a blind
lated to inappropriate site selection,especiallythose ac- 50 m away. The adults could also be seenperched 100 m
cessibleto climbing predators,mainly Raccoons(Procyon on the oppositeshore.The adultsremainedwary but cirlotor). Nest mortalities have also been causedby adverse cled the nest minutes after we were hidden in the blind.
weatherduringbroodrearing.One possibleremedyfor lost After this initial overflight the parentsreturnedto perch
broodsappearsto be broodmanipulation.Manipulations on snagsnear the oppositeshore. At 1025 H the female
have beenwidely conductedin nearby statesNew Jersey, flew to the nestcarryinga stickin her talons.Shedeposited
Connecticut and Massachusetts.Poole (1989) used brood it on the nest, looked briefly at the young and after 30
augmentationas a meansof testingthe ability of malesto
secflew away.
providefood.He notedthat adult ospreysdid not discrimThe adults made no further attempts to return to the
xnate against transferred chicks nor did nestlingsshow nestfor over5 hr. During this period,the nestlingsbecame
distressor aggressionwhen placed with others.
restlessand aggressive.They gave long intermittent begRymon (1987) observedfosteringin Pennsylvaniawhen ging calls and vigorouslypeckedat each other, drawing
a 3 yr old hackedmale returned to nest unsuccessfully blood several times.
with an unmarked female in 1985. Seven weeks after nest
At 1500 H, a seriesof eventsbeganto unfold rapidly.
failure, the male fosterednine hackedfledglingson the Four other adult ospreysappearedover the nest and an
abandonednest. Based on these findings I conducteda
exchangeof calls began.In additionto the calling, the
fosteringexperiment in 1988.
nestlingsbegan beggingloudly and the intended foster

